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General Smuts goes farther and says that no man ever bom
could have written the peace that should have been written and
no man alive save Woodrow Wilson could have saved the cove-
nant. "His was the power that carried it thro u Eh: The 'cove.

WITH DYNAMITE CAPNo onerant is Wilson's souvenir to the future of the world,
will ever deny him that honor."A JVDKl'EXDEXT N'RWSPArEB
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General Smuts is in position to say that. He was oneof the
"inside men" at the peace conference and he knows what was
done and who did it. The Smuts view is that the League of
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with dome other Ixiyt to pink up
u dynamite cap, and not realizing the
danger, slrurk It, canning it to explode.
All fltiKcrM 'with the exception of the

iauons will live and that all civilized countries will unite in this
great move for insuring peace. There are good reasons for be-
lieving this prediction will come true and in this connection

Tfo Your Interest
The Table Supply, with less than onb year's busi-

ness in Pendleton, takes its place as one of the lead-

ing stores of the city. There is a reason. Our every
effort is to please our customers and to give in return
the very best of quality merchandise, the very best of
service,, with an ever willingness to correct all mis-

takes promptly. ' ' '

We have built an elegant meat business by cut-

ting only the very best of fresh U. S. inspected Meats.
We can frankly say with reluctance that we have
never cut nny frozen or off grades of meats.
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01 state a man who was noted as a champion of the covenant.
If the league does live the chief honor will belong to Woodrow
Wilson because it was thr6ugh his inflrrence that the covenant

thumb being completely torn' away,
the thumb tit' the nnhi hand was ulw
tmdly torn. The skin was broken in
several places on hi fare and abdo-
men. ' 'Telephone

Mrs. N J. Auelalr and datightorx,
Miss tiara and Ulan Florence, expect

was adopted at Versailles. .
But the fame of President Wilson does not rest alone upon

his championship of the" peace covenant. On strictly American
bubjeets he has a record of accomplishment that can be claimed
by no other president. It was under his leadership that the re

to leave Friday night for Portland
where they will make their future

t home. The Aurlalm have been restMisrr niK, ;ox on thk way.
( tMiiig of Mr't Williams) serve act was passed. Likewise the farm loan act. the water dents of X'ho for the past few years "THE TABLE SUPPLY"and their departure will be deeply re

grettrd by their friends. The Mimes
Auclair figured quito prominently in
the social affairs here. .Slnee thoir

, (By Frank L. Stanton.)

You must rise up In tie niawntn' at de hreakln' o' Je day
Kt you 'want to meet do wagon on de wav! 739 Main Street

ppwer law ana otner measures too numerous to mention here.
But the real executive greatness of the president was tested

when this nation went to war. The most peaceful country dn
earth became the most warlike and the most invincible in an in-
credibly short space of time. The story of our war preparations
and of the A. E. F. may properly be classed as one of the wond-
ers of history Never before did a country rush to the front an

Phone 187 and 183arrival here, Miss Clara Auclair con-

ducted a music studio and had a lare
number of piano student; while Miss
Florence Auclair was the bookkeeper

CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

,'V . Proprietor .

. U. S. INSPECTED MEATS
for the Hank oT . Iouls Auclnlr
lcft.a short time a go for Portland, butvigorously, and so thoroughly. Mistakes were made of course,

as was inevitable, but taken as a whole America's part in the
war was a gigantic success The kaiser has admitted it. --J

Mr. Auclair and son, N, Auclair, will
remain here for some time, where they
are tn business In the Kcho Tire Shop.

Joseph Cunhn is having 2000 head of
yearling sheep sheared on the Harry- -

No limit tor project, an' no time tor stay
Kf you waul to meet do wagon on do way!

Pon't wait for its comin'
Till you hear do wheels

Better rise an' mod it on de way!

Oh, de young "d tie spry is ole an' gray;
Better moot do tvnjton mi de way:

Ht up w'on do sunshine is of dc day,
liise an' meet de w agon on de way I

Pon't wait for its "comin'
Till you hear do wheel .

Better rise an' meet it on do way!

In earn ing on the war almost supreme Dower was nlnrprl In
er--r i. . i - --the hands of the president. He named the men who handled

ill the big affairs at home and in the field. He was commander look i lit It; small sou. Hui'oldu iu Dr. F.Bartholomew ranch at Htanfield.,
.Miss Florence Mahood commenced

Anient C.tnlui returned homo fro(n
Portland Tuesday where he went to, Ira

v.il't lilt, wire who had her tonsils uiyl
adenoids removed.

in cniet and ne centered all his matchless ability tn the single
purpose of victory. Men who saw affairs at close range say the
president drove all departments with a fierce relentlessness

work as the bookkeeper for the Hank
of Kcho, Wednesday. .

Mrs. John Kllberg of Stnnfleld was

Tuesday to have his adenoids
und 'loaisKs removed.

Mr. and Mrs. II. V. Nuly. motored to
Pendleton Tuesday, pn a business trip.

in Kcho shopping, Tuesday.never before duplicated. It must have been so because it is annpyi ighted for the East Orcgonian Pub. Co..
Work of placing the fixtures In the

new Kcho llauk Is progressing very
rapidly with considerable night w.rke

A GREAT WAR PRESIDENT RETIRES

The ladles of the neodlocraft mot
at the 'home of .Mrs. Fred. Kverect,

who lives near miinfldd, Thursday. '

Aiitonn Yeyl prominent cattleman
and farmer of Cpper Putter Creek W in
In ICrho transacting business affaire

'Tuesday.
Mrs. Charles Pallas has returned to

h'-- home near Nnlln after being in
Kcho for some time nt the home nt
her mother, Mrs. Hnrtlln. She was ao

eominlrd home by a little eon Who

' Mr. and Mrs. F. W.. Andrews were
lu ll ndleton on business. Wednesday.

Allen Mudge has accepted a position
hi clt r: at the 'George and Miller t'o.
store, and began his duties tt'edenon-Ua- y

morning. . .

Pev. J. K Fr.'woptt of Stanfleld was
au Kfho visitor. Tuesday.
, The Ladles of the Kplscopal Guild
held a regular buslncsr mooting at the
homo of Mrs. H.Jl. Willis, Wednesday
afternoon. ,

being done.
I. II. (loblrell and 1. M. Petersen

mr tored to Slanfleld on business Tues-
day.

Sloan Thomson was In Kcho from
his home on Putter Creek TuesdJy.

II. C. Prniistctter wns a business
visitor in J'eiidletnn, Wednesday.

Mv. and Mrs. Kdward Ueseirnnu

a new man enters the White House. He will
TOMORROW with acclaim and justly' so. He was elected

president the United States and he will have the good
will of all as he starts upon his difficult duties.

But today the thoughts of millions of people in this nation nr rived durln her stay In Kono. .

accepted principle that no organization can function any better
than its executive head and the American army functioned with
a vengeance. Who can deny the fact?

There are those who have sought to place upon the presi-
dent full responsibility for all mistakes made but who would
begrudge him credit for the successful work that was done.
That is obviously unfair. If he is entitled to blame for failures,
as he is, he is entitled also to the glory of victory. President
Wilson was the real unknown hero of the war.s As a politician
he may be a bungler; as an executive he is not. He used his
head and had he not done so the war might still be underway.
Few dreamed that the struggle could be ended so quickly and
if we had had an incompetent in the white house the dream of
a long war could easily have been realized almost without any-
one knowing why. , i ..

On his withdrawal from the presidency Woodrow Wilson
needs no words from anyone to make his fame secure. His
name is irretrievably linked with America's part in the greatest
struggle men ever fought, and is stamped as nj name was ever
stamped before upon the heart of the world.
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and elsewhere throughout the world are with the retiring rather
than the incoming president. 1 This is Woodrow Wilson's final
iour in authority and it marks the close of a period during
which he wrote his name indelibly upon the pages of history.

This is not the time to do full justice to the record of President
Wilson. xWe are still too near the scene to view his work in its
true perspective. To a great many people the events with
which he dealt are beclouded and he is misunderstood but the
dav will come when the light will break forth and the Wilson

Prepare Today E

For Tomorrow's Breakfast

KERR'S ROLLED OATS, KERR'S WHEAT. FLAKES

and KERR'S PANCAKE FLOUR will make a good

start in these preparations. A package of each will

provide a change. for following days and solve your

r,ralcfn.st Droblems. They cook in ten to twenty min- -
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PETROGRAD VIRTUALLY

record as president and as a champion of the League of Nations
at the peace conference will shine like a star and always endure.

In the words of a great world-lead- er General Smuts:
"At a time of the deepest darkness and despair, he had rais-

ed aloft a light to which all eyes had turned. He had spoken
divine words of healing and consolation to a broken humanity.
His lofty moral idealism seemed for a moment to dominate the
hrutal passions which had torn the old world asunder."

; In his estimate of President Wilson's place in history, given
Elsewhere in this paper, General Smuts shows how Wilson failed
at the peace conference and how he triumphed. He did not
rescue Alcestis but he saved the child the league covenant.
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Petrograd Is virtually in tli hands
of the rebels, according to dispatches
reaching" here. The reports trtateil a
revolt began on February 23, increas-
ing daily in violonce' until the main
parts of the: city ts in the hands of
mutinous sailors, soldiers and strikers.
The soviet troops are said to have
leen ordered from the Finnish frontier
to suppress the rebels. - .

Miss Locklin, the manufacturers' d emonstrator, will take pleasure in howinjr
H utes.

Sh.6 is at Alexanders urouny jt,Ijlwn..v..wand telling you howi to" prepare them.
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Keiqhan a Gangster - From Convent To Stage - "Out-

side the Law- "- Designs Own Costumes - Leading

Man for Many Stars-'T- he Great Lover"
'ffy HOMAS MEIGIIAN. the popular

s:ar, appears as t e " -
gunmaa in his latt picture.
"The Frontier of the Stars." This

A- . ( ( , ' Al t , , , i , ' - , I, . r .1

- " - ' ; v ,' I- - . i A
- ijf far the "roughest" role in whicn
i t-- virile star has been eeen.

Mr. Melghan takes the part of Bnck
aHm. leader of the Forsyth Street

ders, "1 don't believe I would have
attempted it had cot my' father died,
thus making It necessary for me lo
embark upon some ort of career."

Since her success as "Caroline
in "Earthbound," Miss Chll-fle- rs

has played the lead In three pic-

tures yet to be released "Mr. Barnes
of New Tork." In which she played
the same part she had Interpreted on
the stage; "Canavan," In which she
appears opposite Tom Moore and
"Courage," In which she Is now work-

ing a the featured player of an all-st- ar

cast.
rrtscilla Ponn And Ion Chanej

In his quaint bazaar In Frisco's
Chinatown, gentle Chang Lo was
preaching "the straight way" to "Si-

lent"- Madden, erstwhile crook, who
waa now slowly and steadily reform-
ing. But S.lky Moll, Madden's daugh-
ter, finds the respectability irksome.

"Black Mike" Bilva haled "Silent"
Madden and feared him for what he
knew, lie pians to "frame" him and
"frame'" him he does, so that Madden
is "sent up" ior eirbt months for a
shooting he never committed. Then
"Black Mike" turns his evii eye on
Silky Moll, too for he hates her as
much as he hates her father. He en-

lists the services of "Dapper Hill." a

his own daoce orchestra at a recep-

tion in his own home and make way
with a necklace worth a fortune. Then
the two men are to double-cros- s Moll,
so that she falls into the hands of the
police, while they make a safe getaway
with the stolen fortune. -

Moil, burning lo revenge the law
because of her father's unjust s

reidiiy agrees to take part in
tAis daring coup. She Is "throuth'
with the riralght life.

l.ji lliutk M.ke" has faigor.cn enc
thinij t i j human heart. -- "Dapper
Bill' f;l:s In love with Moll, tells her
of the frame-up- " atainst her falher.
of "Bi.i(i Mike s" echeme against her,
and loire her they plot to beat the
fiend at li.s own game. They gtt away
with the uecklace, elude the police
and lh. n bcif It to a flat In a secluded
part of xhs i by where they hide.
' Interesting scenes follow. Includ nr
scvcrsl knock iown flirhts. In the end
gilky Moll and Dapper B;il find hap-
piness.

Prlclila Dean lakes the pitrt of scky
Moll and Lon Chancy Is Uluck M.ka.
: Chaney p'ays an underworld pir'
entirely unlike any he r.as tacki.'
heretofore. Hm Is no cripple in tnls
production but i powerrul lighter, and
a resourceful Lad-ma- The pan Is
more u tnh'e f.r htm than "The Frog"
cf "Th Mira-l- .Man" nr the gr m

Osog. which he holds because of bis
l verness, utter dlsaegard of danger,
rd to capable fists. When he Is

H elng from Phil Hoyt. a Bowery de-

fective. Buck hies to the rooftops,
and there runs upon' Hilda Shea.

of the detective, a cripple,
a ha Baa eoent moat of her life in a

heel chair on the roof.
From then on Is unfolded n In-- 1

foresting atudy In two entirely differ-
ent personalities. Hilda with her sweet
nhllosoptiy of life and her belief that
everyta ss-- r l good, and Buck with
just aa firm av conviction that there Is
rvo good. Fair Blnney playa opposite
the star.

' Jfamtrl rhlldcrt
' ftilike most notion picture artists

Vsoml ChlMers, who is now taking the
fvininine leai In 'Courage," did not

,,einie to stage or icr..en fame when a
iluld. In fact ake admit that she
ritrver would hare made a bid fur to

fame had sot tier amblUous
in other urged her to go on the stage
w ben she finished her education tn a
St, Uouts convent at the age of aix-ttsi-

" Ua," tw Jdlaa CbU- -

but'tue cause (hereof ts his owe sun,1
Alice Hollls'.er as "Hlanca," rei nut
love and (ho mother of his io is hert
pleudlng for (he boy' happiness.'
Through her the young people art
united while "the groat lover" goo
back to hi) philandering.

itchlo" Ilcatlrlck
Although only three years old, little

Pichard,- or "Itchle" Headrlck, a he
styles himself, has been heralded as
(he baby marvel, lie act both with,
the ease and enthusiasm, when need
ed, of a veteran actor on the screen
and has become one of the moat
talked-o- f child-wond- of the year.

Baby Illchard will be seen In an
Important role- In support of Anita
Stewart when the-star- 'a latest produc-
tion, "The Tornado," It released. '

Pp to the present time "Ifchle" can
add to his other accomplishment,
seven different trokes, including a-
cknowledge of -- diving that It nothing',
short of miraculous, for he la only a,
Uby, But 80JIK BAB 1 1

erlck, Mae. Marsh, Mabel Kormand,
Marguerite Clark. Mary Miles Mlnter,
Olive Thbmas, Anita Stewart, etc.

hi was featured with Marguerite
de la Motte jn VTrumpet Island."

Alice Holllstcr And John SnliiKill9
Alter a life of triumph tn love affairs

the matter .of sartorics and see ff I
can't bring up a few pearls.

Wallace MauDonaitl
Wallace, was born In

Mulgrave, Nova Scctlia, and educated
at Sidney schools. lie began his .la go

career in stock at Vancouver. Briiteh

ncreeness and fury. .
'

. Ulkui I'crcy
Kveiy cootuiue I app-a- r in this year

win bavd oetin dcn.gnmi by my&clf. I

am ilujusri with theories about
cot hen. 1 am soing In fur results.
For iarj 1 have been watching Kllecn
i'ercy. 1 have watched tier mora eom-'- it Is surprising Indeed not to win outColombia, aud there played in

gentleman crook, wliase quixotic code

In the last one. So It happens to John
Balnpolts as "Jean Paurel" in "The
Ureat, Lover," a plcturlzalion of the
play of that name made famous by
Leo Dltrlchsleln. Not only does he
lose the girl be really want to marry

critically linn any other girl on tiiejpunhs tht went to Sin Francisco,
screen, ur.d 1 believe I'm getting lo t,'al!forti;i; Phoenix." Arizona,-an- El
know pretty well what she ought to Paso.-Texas- . . Ilia earlyt screen career
wear. A' lesit I know what sho'sjfoiind him In Triangle and
rtiinforiaii'- - in. and hs rorg to get j Vliaurarih pruxmms. .He has also
it this svasoa, 1 am going lo dive Into, beta leading win for Pauline Fred- -

of honor makes him a mystery In avenger of "Vlie Penalty", As the
Chinatown. "Dapptr BUI" and Mo,! leader of hts fang, he heads them In

art t fag banltar to the strains ctj several flghu that lack Eothint in
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